
LOUISIANA SENATQU. NUbel where U now Mr. Murphy coiner.
Bribery and Corruption Case in the Legi. j The first Court House ,vas a tmall wooden Powerful Inducements to Spend Money.

nlt'm r gard to the army corrcs- -

nrhinistratiol'havc committed a

J one ; nnd thp more inexcusable

Jature.-- Ui the 1 House of Iteprc.entative of , buildi Wasbal removed, whitn the hresent
Louisiana on Tuesday last, Mr. Jones, of Jef. 1

one built, in 1816 '18. The first Sher New Fall & Winterwas orferson, rose and said, as it was certainly re.
ported that a member of this House, ia absent,
ing himself on Monday last, was influenced by

ff'- - .., Montr deliberately
ANY man who

Bugf,
wants a

or any thing else in that lioe
of business, wU call at

JOHNSTON'S SHOPS

91'

UOWAN.

KRIDER &, MALLETT,
GROCERS & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
No. 17 OLD SLIP, Corner of Front-S- t. (Up Stairs,)
Particular attention paid to tlx pale of Produce, and lib-- i

eral advances made on consignments.

References Jtoktnbavgh. Conner In Dater,
Ingoldsby, Boisseau ( HaUted,
J. Dudley Co.
Stanton, Barnet in Co.
E. W. Wilkin; Fuyelteville, X. C.

Fefc. 10, 1847 2m41

corrupt motives he felt it his duly to give a
! statement of a conversation he had with the

l 'WlliG:MCCTiNG IN

L.mrsutthcc of notice h . rereioiore yixvu , member whose name is so freely used by the

WM. C. JAMES (

AREnjwreceivinj.andotTfrfjr n'.f l

FALL AND WINTER (K
embracinu; almost erery article that

Goods, Hat, Shoe and Hardware an.: V
of which have bren recently jHirchavJ i

markets, at auction and pritate sa'.e ur.Jrr
able circumstances, and many at rau h t!
could now be bought.

'

; Carolina Watchman, a large por- - public, in order that the House might take what

V ihet citizens of Hovvan assembled J action on it it might deem proper. Mr. Jones

iff in the County was Hugh Torrence, and Ab-n- er

Sharpe, was first Clerk of the Court; The
first Court was opened about fbtrr miles j oi the
Town, at the Duffie place M j but as tte man
says, who officiated as crier on the occasion,
" They rejourned " to ihe bouse of Ai R. n,

where the Court was held several years.
The business of the place has increased very

much within the last few years : there are now
four large stores doing business- - to I bo amount
of about $8O,Q00 a year. They sell at whole,
sale in the small way to the Country Merchants
in the Counties North and West, and so inter- -

A Utile south of Htirpliy't Store,
where yoa will find in splendid ordrr

12 excellent Buggies,
3 or 4 good Barouches,

Ifjje dou'rf House.

Ofl
Wbtioti of J. Clprkc, Esq., Dr. Plea-- .

Henderson was j called to the Chair,

men lurnisnea ire iouowing written siaiemeni.
The Hon. Isaac A. Myles, in a conversation

with me last Saturday evening, stated that four
necroes had been offered him not to vole for I hey respectfully solicit a call frwn

the public generally, to give their :xk cCHEAP WATCHES & JEWELRY, j
i . c k ; ii r , hvc . lvsn.. . vvt,; it. i; Siaias Qoniinr. ho rnnu - ,ai umuc; ixgui, j before laying in ibeir Fail supplies, as y

Some Plantation f!rt WKplIiarrnw. SnlL-ii-. ken and moch tienecoosaroea uiWHOLESALE AND KETAIL.ai the1 Jl lltnbards nnd J. II. Lnmsswere men in the conversation was speaking of the
electron by the legislature of a Senator on the Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Store, every article at tbe lowest price, so a to

n .ft . m a -Sic, all wonderfully cheap for cash or good notes, lumo. 70, rorth second st., corner of Quar- -
followin! Monday. He did not state by whom

Gold Lerer Watches, full jewelled, 18

Lcn Secretaries. ;. The meeting thus
oixrdU.he Chairman in

peculiar to i" iimself, explained the
cttlr'thf, meeting. .

k"' . . .- tl t 11 1 t.

$33 00
the offer was ntatle. He further stated, in the cept much of this kind of trade that formerly
same conversation, that he "was old that he went to Salisbury. There are also various
had two negro boys and a woman, which was j branches of manufactures carried on td a con- -
sufficient for hint, and that he wished to pre- -

i . siderable. amount annuailv.

Gold Spectacles, 7,00

ber or prodace. Several fine horses for sale cheap.
In my absence, gentlemen on basine, will call on my

agent, Mr. Francis D. Locke.
J. S. JOHNSTON.

Feb. 3, 1843 tflO

Saddle, Harness and Trunk

caret cases,
Silver do. full jewelled 18
Silver do. 7 jewels, 1G

Silver Lepines, jewel'd, 11
Quartiers, good quality, 7
Imitation, 5

Fine Silver do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies Gold Pencils 1,75

U. CJ Jones, i'jsq.auuresseu mc uitci- -
tprrn nia rnsfMfaifR niiri nan rrnnn rnnofionoo '

'0i submitted the following resolu- - was worth more than properly. Silver tea spoons set,5,00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00or.s: j .

ge mat wouui te gained ty roip.; .

New suppliea will be received thro;',
they are wanted.

W. Oi J. L CO , 7
Nearly opposite the nric .' '

FATrroTLH,N.C.,Aog. 3l.li- - i- T-

NOTIC3.
TO CONTRACT C

ON the 7th day of March, r.ext.j! r
County Court.) we .

bidder in the Town of Taylorsviile .

COURT HOUSE .1

for said County. Tbe Court Hoae to !

foundation of stone, itize 54 by 3G, wi;h 1

jleiJtrili 'That the Whigs of Itowan ap- -
j

.rfr ofllbe proposed State Convention, to be

Stalesville is distinguished for its quietness
and good order. In the midst of a population
noted by men from abroad for their morality
and general intelligence. The Judges have
long commended the Juries of this Couniy ; and
Booksellers infer that they must be a reading
people, because they purchase more books than
any other County in the West part of the State.

It is well known that a large and flourishing
Academy was taught here for several years,

Jj m lUleigh, on 22d instant, and also of a i

jfimal! Contention as recommended by the
'rtlre zealously 'toT suppoit whomsoever i

Gold Finger Rings 37 to 80.
Watch Glasses, best quality plain 12$ cents ; Patent

18J; Lunet 25, other articles in proportion.
All goods warranted to be what they are sold for.
On hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepine9,

still lower than the above prices. O. CONRAD,
Jeweler and Manofacturer of Silver Ware,

Watch Maker and Importer of Watches.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment of all articles

tutuallr kept in similar establishments, of good quality
and fashionable styles. 3w41

Mr. Pilie thehj introduced the resolutian for
the appointment pf a committee to investigate
the atlair. j

We see that iije recusant Whigs in the Leg-iglatur- e

arewrijhing under the severe but right-eou- 9

ca9tigatiot administered to them by the
Bulletin, and Vell they may. Three of them
have attempted to make explanations, which,
however, only tend to involve them deeper in
guilt and shame. The Jlulletin deserves the
thanks of Whisjot the Union, for the fearless

MANUFACTORY !
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY.

flVft Waihingt.orv City, and we pledge
CciiivenUons- - shall nominate for the re.

-
ctl,fl otlices ol uovemor ol I he staiR aim

t,ije and . Vice Iiedent of the United above and ibe Unices below.r tic ..k-:- k- u..: .ti:j t - ir .
The Jail to be of brici,ize33x; 2.1

rnmmpnrincr ns Hir hririr nc lHlfv nnrlr ihttr " - -- w 'ness with which: it has exposed the shameful
I

;

Rrtdliril That. while wc accord to General High Shoals Iron Works!
Gaston County, X. C.jjjliiryi 1 avlor 1 tie meed ol high qualities as treachery by wbch the Whig party has been

sacrificed in tlrej Louisiana Legislature. The
betrayers have? achieved an infamous notoriety
and their name's; 'should be preserved in letters
of Jiving, burning, and eternal shame. Mobile
Advertiser. I

jjlJirl and as a rnnn and while we even
,re that he will im fiur first choice for Pre.

gnist tbrt
,
United, S(a1es, if, as we believe

jiioond on the several leading traits of the
HfU policy ; neVeitJieless, we protest resolute.

r aiiti suDscnrT having leased the a-J- L

bove Establishment, "for the purpose
of manufacturing Iron, Nails, Capiing,
Mill Spindles, Cranks, and all Biack-smif- h

Work, and having good Lai hes and
an excellent Machinist from the North, he

m iiiu sui MiK-- r uaiu c;siaoii9ueu mrrr?eii in theJ Town of Salisbury, for the purpose of carrying on
the above business, respectfully solicits a share cf public
patronage. He pledges himself, that his work shall kal-wa- ys

be done ia ihe very best sfyle.aod bis prices to suit
the times.

He will keep constantly on hand Saddles, Bridles,
Martingales, Harness, Collars, Saddle Wallets, Trunks,
Valises, 65c, Also, Harness Skirting, Sole and Up-
per Leather of the very best quality, always on hand which
can be bought low for cash, or on a short credit to prompt
customers.

In addition to the above, he respectfully informs the
public, that he carries on the TAXXIXG and BOOT
and SHOE MAKING BUSIXESS in the Town of
Statesville. where he wilJ always be happy to aee hiaold
friends, and supply them with any of the above enumer-
ated articles.

Thankful for past encouragement, he hopes by close
auction, not only to merit a continuance of the same.

charge of Rev. John Mtishat.
Many men of high standing in other States,

as well as in this, received their early educa-

tion ; and laid the formation of their eminence,
in the grove adjacent to the Town, sacred to
Science, and Religion. Among others, the pre.
sent Executive of the State. There are now
two Academies in the vicinity of the Town and
another of long standing six miles East of it.

Being in the line between Wilkesborough
and CharloUe : and in the line of the new Turn

Ii i;tiil' n attempt, jwhich seems to tie in
Vre in ''some parts f the country, to force

two rooms belor, inJ three above, .;

in the large room above, ten feet lors

eight wide, of bar two by inches, i ,r
each way, and a fire place in every r.-- .:

ticular, and all the specifications, p'.j n.
hibited to any person wiping to co:i:i-- .

by calling on A. C. Mcintosh, at T U

The lerma of the contract will be t.i. Je .

SIOX HARKING ,

ROBTL. STEEL! :.

UEORGE.SWM.V.
JAS. H. NEW L N I

A. C. McINTOli.
Jan. 11, 1649. :

Staitr of liov t Ii Cr.
DAVIE COL'NTV.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Scsi
her Term, 1847.

Lemuel Bingham, Adra'r. of Thoma ? !

r. Polly McGuire, Sarah McGuire, Jc
Richard McGuire, George McGuire,

will be prepared to make and fit up all'kinds of Machi-
nery at short notice. Having spared neither pains nor
expense in selecting a good set of workmen, connected
with his own long experience in the above line of busi-
ness, will warrant all work made at this establishment
to be as well executed as it can be done in this part of
the country, and at prices to suit the times.

WM. E. ROSE.

THE LOST ONE.
At last accounts from New Orleans, the mis,-erabl- e

Myles 4Who was paid to play traitor
to the Whig party in the election of United
Slates Senator by his absence had not been
lound. Dare the creature ever show his lace

faiwaliTaylor forWar as the Whig candidate
qih'id ion or answer, avowal or expla-uii- tt

W his opinions, and without the usual
jafty isndioit and endojrsemeut of a nomination
y'a'Nafional Convention. That nothing could

pike from Lenoir, into Tennessee, if continued February 8, 1848 ly41i.ueu!fy realize our idea of Mind partizande- - again among hbnprable men ? If so, shame has
no blush. We advise him to hide himself in
the caverns of the earth. lb.

on to Salisbury j this place may increase in burofuiothan suqh;n course, and would he unoe- -

CofflKfg l ne sptru anu niannness uereioioru
sjflifestbd by the V higs the Union.!
Rctolrtdi In the words of Mr. Calhoun late- -

oui a considerable increase for tbe ft ore.
ITHis shop ia one door above G. W. Crown's store

and just opposite the Brick Row "
WM. H. MOWBRAY.

Salisbury, January 27, 1918 y

Notice to the Public !

firondunced in the Senate of the V. btates,
'id we pre opposed, to me war not only be. John Hallaud wife Drira, Maria M.'.
aLe il jmight have been easily avoided : not

NOTICE.
obtained Letters of Administration on theHAVING of Guy Hill, dee'd, at the February Term

of Rowan County Court, I will proceed on Thursday the
2d day of March next, it the hie residence of the de-

ceased, to sell all the personal property belonging to said
estate, consisting of one

Negro Girl,
Blacksmiths Tools, Threshing Machine,

Still and Vessels, Brandy. Wagons and
Gearing, Carryall and Harness,

Horses, Cows, Sheep, Hogs,

because ihe-rreside- had no authority to
r a part of the disputed Territory in pos.

lV .i - I 'Jt

siness, especially if the time ever comes that
the streams that tumble from our mountains
shall be made in their course to turn machinery ;

and the the Cotton that grows below shall there
be converted into various fabrics. But till our
valleys are made to resound with the noise of
machinery ; and are filled with a population
otherwise employed than tilling the soil, States,
ville will hardly become a large town. There
are two Cotton Factories now in the progress
of erection in this County, and one has been in
active operation some years in Surry, near the
line of Iredell. J. B.

SENATORIAL FRACAS.
Yesterday morning, before the Lieut. Gov-ern- or

took his seiU as President of the Senate,
two. member of that bdy, Messrs. Parham and
Martin, had some words with one another, from
which they got to blows. A great deal of con.
fusion ensued farpongst the grave gentlemen
assembled in the Senate chamber, and no small
difficulty was overcome in keeping the combat,
ants apart. Some one. called the Senate to order
by proposing thej Hon. Walter Brashear as
President pro.hen. whereupon quiet was re-

stored and thu Senate proceeded to transact
more appropriate business. It is supposed that

tftion Ol I.ne iieicafs m w iiucupiuu uj iur
tnUf: not only beraiise we believe the alle- -

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between tbe
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The books of the concern are in the hands of Darid
Watson, who is hereby authorized to nettle with all per-
sons having business with the firm, and who is the only
one authorised to use the name of the firm ; and he only
in liquidation.

DAVID WATSON,

nmnj UKjh which Congress sanctioned the
wprunirue, out trmn oi pot.
irr. Itecauso Wo believe it will lead to5 many

McGoire, Vashinglon Turner, Pinckrf y .

Tomer, and the Children of Jamea MtC. '

of David.) wbore names are unknown.

Petition for sale of R eal
appearing to tbe aatiiifacfion of tl - (

Defendant'a JameaMeGnire, Rirtar J '

Hall, George McGuire and Martha Mc(;
habitants of thia State : It ia there f rr. -

Court, that publication, be made in the C
man, for six weeks, notifying the ! f
McGuire, Richard McGuire, John II, ,

Guire and Martha McGuire, peraoni.1? t

pear before tbe Justices of our Court of I I

ter Sessions, to be held foe the County t :

Court House io Mockaville, on the 4:h "
!

ruary next, then and thereto plead, o

Mid petition, or judgment pro ccuf. n

and the same beard exparte.

iid prions evil to ihai country, and greatly en-ianz- rf

its free institutions. WW. ROWZEE,
JOHN CORRELL.

atf39
Rrnoetl) That we believe with the venera.

b'e Gallatin, that it is not the mission of Re Jan. 11, 1848

Corn, Wheat, Oats, Hay,
Fodder, Farming Uten-s- i

Is, Houshold and

KITCHEN FURNITURE,
And various other articles too numerous to mention here.
Terms will be made known on the day of sale.

the rencontre grejw out of the election of U. S.
Senator the day before. Picayune, Jan. 27.7ijWicanl America on this earth, to conquer and

:GVy snVhole or in part other nations, but
enlighten them by an example of wisdom,

V1xrance and virtuuus rule.
roi THE WATCHMAN. -

STATESVILLE,
The seat ofjustice for Iredell County was

Mr Cass, it is said, has been tree'd by Mr.
Crittenden, and he looks down a la mode coon
and Scott, and says is that you Mr.; Critten-
den ?" Cor. Phil. Bui.

In this County, on the 3d instant, by J. M. Brown,
Esq., Mr. ROBERT HULIN, to xMrs. CATHARINE
CAUBLE.

FURTHER NOTICE
IS hereby given to all concerned, to call on David

and settle their accounts by rash or note on or
before the 1st day of April next, or they will certainly be
waited upon by an officer ; and all who have claims

the firm, will present them to D. Watson for pay-
ment.

DAVID WATSON,
WM, ROWZEE.
JOHN CORRELL.

laid out in 1790 the year that the County was
taken from thej Western part of Rowan. The

Witness, Caswell Harbin, Clerk f our :

fice, the 4th .Vonday of Novenier, A. !

in tbe 72d year of our Independ-nre- .

C. iiai: :

Cw37 Printers fee S5 SO

Boger & Wlkj;

llctotced, That in pur opinion the introduc-- n

oi" (he question' of disposing of the con
lereV territory of Mejico, will inevitably open
i the councils of this' nation, the dangerous
if jiion of slavery, and for that reason, if for no
Vtj-.uj- are opposed Ifo the dismemberment of
leiico jby our arms. 'j.

ALL persons having claims against said estate are
requested to present them, legally authenti-

cated within the time prescribed by law, otherwise, this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery : Also, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, or their notes and accounts will be
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.

P. A. SEFORD, Adrn'r.
February 8, 1848 4r4l

Town limits contain fifty acres of lnd, deed
ed by Fergus Slpan to George Davidson, Jere

FURTHER NOTICE STILL IticTo-- concluding,' Mr. Jones apprised HAVE constantly r r

of i.

Silver Ware, Cutletr. ?:
ments, Revolving .

o -- i f t ..: .'
be meeting Jbat Mf . Hoyden, our able 76 NEGROES, HTIIIE subscribers have this

On the 28th ult., and in the 51st year of her age, at
her residence in Cabarrus County, Mrs. SALOME,
wife of James Young, Esq., and daughter of the Rev.
Andrew Loretz, dee'd. j?

In her death an afflicted husband has been bereaved

icmbtyr of Congress, was in town on a 11 r li X dav formed a nonnrmr-TT- T Ai
. - v -- i "iiyfisit to his family'nhd friends, and hoped ship under the style of WtlUoil & UOWZCV.

miah Nelson, Joseph Sharpe, John Nisbet, and
Christopher Houston, the original Town Com-

missioners. A jarge part of the tract, howev-

er, is unsuitable for buildings, and unoccupied
for that purpose.j A better location might have
been found, either East or West : it was pro.
bably located liere for one reason, on account
of Fourth Crek Church, which had then been
built near forty yars. Why the name, States.

A GRIST MILL,of an amiable and affectionate companion in life, and itome member would bo selected by the
Chairman to wait on Mr. Boyden and ask

scription, which will be sold very cheap i r .

friends and the public, are respectfully h i

examine their tine selection, T.ne dct r ; '

Murphy's store. Watches, Clock, ami J.
ed in the Ik-k- i manner, and warranted U-.- -

Lepine and plain watches altered to j

warranted to perform well.
0Ju,i received, a fine lot of J-- v .

Hair Oil, &.c. SalikUury, Jan. C. I

i sV r V 4aa at ?V A a) sV V w

teat he address our rheeting. . Lands and other Valuable Property,

FOR SilLE !

We will continue the

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at the old stand opposite the
Rowan Hotel, being thankful and encouraged for past
favors, we would solicit a continuance of the same ; and
hope to please every one who favors us with a call

DAVID WATSON,
WM. ROWZEE.

Salisbury, January 11, 143. 3tr39

Austin Waitetl on Mr. BoyJen and
rrtarncjl with that-Uon- . Gentleman, who

isr CCD nr jjl azzkiJrfssod the meeting in an able Speech,

the community robbed otn excellent member.
In her youth, she connected herself with the German

Reformed Church at Gree, Lincoln County, now Ca-

tawba, and up to the time of her death, continued to
her profession by a godly walk and conversation ;

and by the exemplification of those christian graces
which are the legitimate fruits of a sincere faith in the
Redeemer.

Our sister thus torn away from all those considera-
tions which entwined themselves around earthly friends,
without even being permitted to give them her last adieu
or give them a parting look, is gone, we trust, to meet
the society of the redeemed in heaven, where! the loss of
earth and earthly friends, will be more than compensa-
ted. Let "her friends not sorrow therefore, as those who
have no hope, but rather let them say with the Poet :

" Thrice happy soul who's gone before,
To an inheritance divine,

CABARRUS CULWTi
scathingly reviewing1 the course of .the
rWidcjit 111 Ijhc management of our For-Relatio- n.

j
SALE POSTPONED.

IS hereby given that in pursuance of a Deed of Trust
executed to the undersigned by WiHiam S. Macay,

we will proceed to sell to the highest bidder on the pre-
mises of said Macay, two miles from Salisbury, on

Tuesday the 14th of March, next,

FIFTY.S1X LIKELY NEGROES.

ville, was given it, is difficult to say. We may,
however, mention some facts about its location.
If we take the parallel of Raleigh, and follow it
here, we shall firjd this place very nearly in a
line West of tnc jCapital, and about 150 miles
distant; if we: follow on the same parallel, to
the West line ofithe State, we shall find about
thje same distance. If we look to the S. E. the
line to Fayettevijle is not far from 150 miles.

J. Clarke, Ksq., submitted the follow- - ViLLUABLB LANDjifmolutions, winch were adopted:

IN EQUITV INJfNCnu
Win. II. Archibald rt. JwhnW. Met.".
Marcus Mean, Nathaniel Mean ; ! j
Johnson, Margaret, wife of Con liut M

Win. Mean, dee'd ; John S. .Mtni;, V.

T. Means, Buun, wife of Samuel L
John Means, dee'd ; Wiiiiani Mer.n-- , ?!
st), and John Means, children of Jji,.
J. S. Alexander, Adam Alexander.

m r ujl oxijljIjRtiulrcdi Tmt in the very able 'and success-Umunn- fr

in Avliich Ids Excellency, Governor
Terms of 5oe.-S- ix months credit from the day of

sale. Bond and approved security will be required. j

J. F. CHAMBERS, !

1 rustccs- -SAM'L REEVES,
Gnhum i!i t'li.i riteil lh. v.'irinna ilntioe rf If we take the meridian and go South 150 miles,

&y Y virtue of a Decree of the Court of Equity of Rowi eultcruntwi.il qtlice be has entitled himself
an, I will pell at the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, on 1 .Salisbury, February 3, 1848 6tr40 i IT appearing that the defendant, .M : r

we come to Columbia, S. C. Not only so ; but
it stands on lhaljline about equidistant from the
North and the Spulh boundaries of the State.

To labor, sorrow, si2;h no more.
But bright in endless glory shine."

Communicated.

Near MocksvilJe, Davie County, N. C, ori the Qd day
of February, 1848, GASAAVAY GA1THER, in the
70th year of his age.

Mr. Gaither was endowed by nature with a vigorous

MlirhiMinjj'. graUlw(j$ of the people of the
andLfullv justified the hili estimate of

itHliijeo, Avhich led to his nomination.
i thaniel Means, Mary, wife f An.

.Margaret, wife of Cornelius McKee, zr-- t

h im Siate : Ii is therefore ordcied, t

Saturday the 19111 dav of February next,

THREE TRiVCTS
OF

VERY VALUABLE LAND,
The South Yadkin runs about as far off in oneResolicd, That the tJiaitman of this meet- -

N on the same and two following days, I will ex- -
2 ut delegates to represent them in the.pp. intellect, and sustained during a lone and useful life a Pose to PUBLIC SALE, in accordance with a cer- -

made for hx wreks in the Carolina V.". ?

; in Salisbury, for ihe defendants, .Man . '.

j iel Means, Mary, wife of Angus Jt.'uv. - :Wifntlon tot bo holdcn in Raleigh 011 the 22d
j Situated in the lest landed section of Boxcan County,

iatanl.
1 ;

direction as the Jatawba in the other ; each. is
j eight or nine rjii eg. Fourth Creek js also two
! miles East, andfrhird Creek two miles West,
j The site ol thej Town is high.dry.and healthy:
j having no ponds' of water nearer than the two

character unblemished. As a husband and h parent he tain other Deed of Trust, executed by William S. Ma-wa- s

affectionate and indulgent, as a friend and citizen cay to me, on the premises aforesaid, the following pro-h- e

was sincere and public spirited. The community j perty, to wit :

which he so long served will remember him with grati- - j k ITITJ fk fT ATI T fTTtude.and the memorv of his virtues will be cherished i V JLlXAiMUj
.11 pu

belonging to the heirs of Alexander; Dobbins, deceased :

One Tract containing four hundred Acres, known as
THE "DOHHINS" TRACT,

Court, of Equity, to be held Lr the , .

; at the Court House in Concor J, t. I
ter the 4tb Monday in ,Marth next, or -

'suahec of the last resolution, the
g gentlemen. 'were appointed del-- -followirl

celebrated for its excellent bottom la rd and fine meadow.StM Co tire Vhii; Convention, to be held with solicitude by his numerous relatives, scattered as j

they are in different parts of our country. The blow
given by "an Almighty arm has fallen with stunning ef--
feet upon his bereaved widow and children yet, in their

Knoicn as the

MACAY MILL TRACT.
CONTAINING

Two Thousand Six Hundred Acres.
Also Another Tract known as the Piny Woods tract,

containing 1800 ACRES.

streams last mentioned. It is in view of tbe
Brushy Mountains ; and receives in summer
fresh breezes from them, and from the Blue
Ridge beyond.! j

There can be 'no local cause of disease in the

bitterness they will be consoled in the reflection that
dying he has bequeathed them the richest 6f all lega

Another Tract, called the REEVES TRACT, contain-in;- ;
70 or 80 Acre3 ; and another called the MAT-

THEWS TRACT, of two hundred acres, upon wluch
was allotted the widow's dower, and which will be sold
subject thereto, having on it a good meadow, i

Reference is made to Tbontas L. Cowan, Elkanah D.
Austin and Osborne G. Foard, as to the quality and sit-

uation of said Lands. .Mr. Joseph T. Burroughs will
6how the premises to those desiring to purchase.

A credit of four years will be givert, bonds to draw in-

terest twelve months after date, to b paid annually.

Raleigh on the 22d instant :

Wcrniah 'Clarke Col. II. L. Ildbards,
Jf Y. Lj; Dehn. Dr. A. M. Henderson,
jarton HendersoivA. U. Caldwell, Win.
pWkk A. J. Fleming. Paul Seaford,

LUCrowell. K$q., Thos. Wood, Esq.,
M Graham. OolL A. lloltshnnsr. W.

taken pro confesso as to then.
Witness, R. W. Allison, Clerk and TI '

of Equity for Cabarrus Couniy. tV L .

the 4th Monday ia Sept., 147. t.., ;
R. W. ALLISON,

Ct36 Printer'a fce 8 0

NEW PIP.
Jmt Keccivc(!

FALL & WINTER TAr

For 1847.

cies, an honest name the brightest of all jewels, a
spotless reputation, Com.

nnessee and Kentucky papers will please copy.
All of which is in the

'JLcSTfia """eujofe vicinny oi ouus- -

bury. Also
TWENTYllandolnh. Snlomrin IVpIpt. F.sm Pnnf

THE MARKETS.
Salisbury, Feb. 10, 1848.

Purchasers also to pay an installment of the c6n firm at ion

vicinity. It may be regarded too as on the di-vidi-

line betveen the Mountains and the low

country. Here ns the limit of the Cotton grow-

ing region. Vjery little of that staple is made.

North or Nortli East, while S. S.E.and S.
it grows very wjell. - There 'is a great differ-

ence between thje upper endi)f the County: the

J-- McCiulloch, M. S. IcKenzie, Dr. W.

Wiert F JoWtnn. --Tnlin K. Rrnlinm T?

of the sale sufficient to discharge the Court Coits.
A. H. CALDWELL, a. m. e.

5w39 Printer's' Fee $3 50

"valuable iAnds
AT PUBLIC SALE 1

C. N. PRICE & J. M. KIetdv. Ji II. V.'nhi., i ii...i u..r..
Uosphoroti?li..Esn 01..:. c D r HAVING associated

carrying on the Tailor .r I

its various branches in Concord, are itz
old and new friends with

Foard., Esq.. J,H. ma'u- - lnnipi
hard granite of Hocky Face, from which form,
erly mill stone were wrought, and the region

75 a 80
35 a 40
5i a 6

00 b 15
00 a 50
00 a 30
64 a 10

12j a 00
2 a 3

10 a 12
65 a 70
25 a 30

Apples, (dried) 00 00
Bacon, 8 a 00
Brandy, 40 a 50
Butter, 10 a 00
Beeswax, 18 a 20
.Cottox, 7 a 8
Cotton Yarn, 00 90
Coffee, 8 a 10
Corn, 00 a 25
Feathers, 00 a 25
Flour, (per bbl.) 00 a 4$
Iron, 4 a A

Linseed Oil,
Molasses,
Nails,
Oats, j

Irish Potatoes,
Do., (sweet)

Sugar, (brown)
Do. (loaf)

Salt, (sack)
Tallow,
Wheat,
Whiskey,

LIKELY NEGROES,
35 Head of HORSES and MULES, 1 JACK
2 JENNYS, COWS, HOGS, CORN, OATS,
HAY, and a great variety of other Property,
connected with the Mills and Farm.

Terms of Sale same as the above.
SAM'L REEVES, Trustee.

N. B. The Negroes will all be sold on the
first day of sale if possible, S. R.

DiVr. C. Argus, Lincoln Courier, Mecklenburg Jef-jersonia- n,

vill publish till sale and forward accounts
to this Office.

ood,4FT S. Neely, J.. Urunr.
L.rkinM.kl. rnMin, .1 i .TY virtue of a Decree of the Court of Equity ofOn njotipn of II. C. Jones, it was

Rtrri'Tl)at the proceedinisGrihi mA,i

about that ; and the lower end of the County
bordering orv Cabarrus, Rowan, and Mecklen-bur- g.

There is a great difference in the rocks,
not to Le surpassed by any in the s mc .

j Kowan, the Clerk and .Master will sell at tbe Court
House in Salisbury, on Monday of February Court, beir. They are capable of pleasing all wbt '

Hc Ifftietl by the Chairman and Secret iri the 6th day of the month, a Tract of Land, belonging to
j
j

the Hpirs of Jnhn Hnoilnian. dee'd arliftinino I h lnrl nf with a call ; and only ask a trial, w '
cannot be pleased elsewhere on belter tpubliihed in the Carolina. Watchman. t F j ..vwv. .the soil and the timber; and some say in the

climate. FayettevUle, Feb. 81, 1848.I V. HENDERSON, Ch'n.
r J

Moses Trexler, Samuel Linn and others. The widow's
dower has been laid off" in this Tract ; the other portion

! will be sold on nine months' credit Bond and good su

d. e nave in oar employ a
man who cannot be saroassed either ! r

Concord, April 23, lf47tf 2 1

Ml IN U 1J .Hi.
40 a 50
40 a 42
7i a 8

Si a 10 stair OC iQriH C.l
Brandy7, (peach)

Do. (apple)
Bacon,
Coffee,
Corrox, LJk OUR friends and customers will accept ourI: KnOMITUEjillO GRANDE,

Wrt ,had renched Saltillo lvinre frnm
7 a 8

55 a 60

Iron, 5 a 6
Molasses, 23 a 30
Oats, 30 a 35
Nails, (cut) 5$
Sugar, (brown) 7 a 10
Salt, (bushel) 00 a 60

Do. (sack) 1 75 a 2 00
Wheat, 9Q a 1 00
Whiskey, 30 a 33
Beeswax, 00 a 20
Rags, la2
Oil, (lamp) 87 a 1 40

reties required.
ALSO

At the same time, a Tract of Serenty Acres, belonging
to the Heirs of Luckey, deceased, lying on the
Wilkesboro road, adjoining the lands of Luke Barber,
Robert F. Wilson, and others, on ajcredit of twelve
months, with interest from date. Bond and good sure-
ties required for the purchase money, j

i A. H. CALDWELL, C. M. E.
31:8t Printers' fee $5 50 j

Corn,
Candles, Ftrcd said to be entitled to credit, that (Jen. 16 a 17

kind regards and thanks for the liberal patronage be-

stowed upon us for the past year, and those who have
not settled their accounts and notes, will please do so
roit ViAn r!lav for we must have money. Dr. Wheeler

F.

CAIJAKKUS COli.N J

Court of Pleas and Qaarter St s j

ary Sesssions. IS I-- :.

J. S. Linker, 1 Attachment lev t J '
vs. interest in the La n I t

Solomon Boat, j deceased. ;

Ml J . Lt- - r'iT.i it f . ssn
.

-in- -nipt at, mo neaa 01 iu,uuo Mexicans,
n' lurch In f frnm Snhl 11 nnn Rn II I L a

a a a 5u
30 a 32

5 a 6
45 a 50

11

Floor,
Feathers,
Pork,
Pca.
Osnaburgs, yd

.rft even nrlrtirilblVirpa ttiA nninla arUnpa
4

- I ..... 1 ' i III. !
I.WI.V.V

trnnAi 'U-- j! I L.i 1 . 1 . . : .. -i-v.'Huj wen jaiKu; uui so ircqnem

The Town, jthough almost sixty years old,

contains; a population of only about three bun-- ,

dred. It is perhaps, in this respect, the most
changeable of any Town in the State. Scarce-l- y

an individual is now here, who resided here
twenty years ago.

.Some of the earliest settlers in tbe Town,
were George R0bison, on Lot No. one, where
Mr. McRorie's jstore is; Win. Young on the
next Lot East ;f Mrs, Henry on the next where
Mr. RickardVshop is Wm. Simonton near
where Mr. Stockton lives, the house removed.
James Fergusoh on Mrs. Lowrance's corner.
West of the Cobrt House, Archibald Young oc
cupied lhe " MKnight House." South of the
C. H. Mr. II ooq had the Lot lately owned by
Mr. J. Rickard. And John Steele lived about
whre Mr. Harbin's Hotel is. Jas. Erwinhada

! IT appearing to the satisfaction cf .thr C

j defendant has removed beyond the I t:. .

i It is therefore ordered by the Court, r --
1

made for six weekf in the Carolina 't
' ed in Salisbury. N. C, notifying the J

line, that thit one obtainpani utwin that
"tile credit. Cheraw, Feb. 8, 1845.

LLVr" 0 Virginia Regiment writins

who goes North for purposes connected with his profes-

sion, will select aqd purchase for us the largest and best
stock of drugs, medicines, instruments, &.c, &c , ever
brought into this country, which will be sold low for cash.
Should any of our friends wish articles from the North

not usually kept by us, Dr. Wheeler will take pleasure

in procuring them, if they will call at his office and leave
the amount with particular writle directions with S.B.
Westcott.who will forward the name to him.

LOCKE CH AFFIX.
Salisbury, Feb. 3, 1848 ! 0

ACAJRlD.
Drs. RICE &. BOYDEN have associated themselve

Ino IJucna Witk. in M etien. isvi
Bacon, 9 a 10

Beeswax, 22 a 24
Bagging, (hemp) 18 a 25

ftow) 15 a 16

, ., r t '
and appear at the next Court of Pleas a

ions, to be held for tbe Coonty cf C.V.

House ia Concord, on the Third M'-- :

.1 I .C -- I J J . .V

A miiiio... '.. j; wctu i4iion 01 tucxico wouia oeIt R 1 . I ,

NOTICE
Jostices of the Peace for Rowan County, areTHE requested to meet in ihe Court House,

on Thursday of February County Court, for tbe purpose of
electing a High Sheriff of the County, to fill the vacan-
cy occasioned by the death of Hexekiab Turner, tbe late
Sheriff. A full attendance ia highly desirable.

E. D. AUSTIN, Ch'n.
January, 13, 1847. j 4ic37

All kinds of Blanks fori sal here.

Leather, (sole) 18 a 22
Lard, 00 a 10
Lead, (bar) 8 a 10
Molasses, (N. O.) 40 a 45

Do. (Cuba) 35 a 40
Nails, (cut assort.) 6 a 6
Oil, (sperm) 1 12$ a 1 25
Rice 0 a 6i
Sugar, (brown) 9 a 1 1

Bale Rope, turn inu lucre pru vi viruiur, t;! i -

sale will be made.
WitrwMw Tl W. FnW nrV f,fourCoffee,

Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,

koli f Pera,,0 ,0 our Gbternment, and
CWvK'Vj national ends and

H fit1 Ponqueit and incorporation,
io. lm?;Sff li depraTed, and inornt pop.

Hour J UHn?1 VT otherwise than fninoui
tfT'?w,,'!Uuliof""anJ an unm ,'Salcd

fice, the 3d Monday in January, A. 1

the 72J year of American Iodc ft !

R. W. I OAIU.

9a 10
9 a 10

7 a 7

00 a 50
4J a 4

25 a 32
00 a 9

5 a 6$

the practice of Medicine at uold-iiil-l, ana noiTV. in(loaf) i 15 a 17
readiness tor rroiessionaiG- -i. VM.Ir i 1 ?S themselves in Prim eraHides, (dry)

Tobacco, . 8 a 15 . Gold Hul, MAr.6th, 1847
store where Mf. Stockton's is now ; and John j Iron, ' i ;

t : ' F


